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Been a while since I thought about you
I was so young and stupid then
Stuck with my head between my hands, stuck with my
head between my
But these days everything reminds me
Of the times that I regret
I wish that I could forget the past, wish I could forget it

I would never lie to you
I would never lie to you
It's nice to know that you don't feel the same way
Feel the way I do

I tried to set the record straight
It was too little and too late
Those words you spoke just cut right through
All I ever wanted was someone to acknowledge me
But now I know the truth
That I don't exist to you

Since I guess it would kill to call me
Or pretend to even care
I'll drown myself in a new scene
I'll drown myself in a new scene
This is me moving on without you
This is the last time I'll be there
I know you never loved me
I know you never loved me

I would never lie to you
I would never lie to you
It's nice to know that you don't feel the same way
Feel the way I do

I tried to set the record straight
It was too little and too late
Those words you spoke just cut right through
All I ever wanted was someone to acknowledge me
But now I know the truth
That I don't exist to you

And every time I think about you
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I think about how I have nothing

Every time I think about you (I tried to set the record
straight)
I think of how I have nothing (It was too little and too
late)
Every time I think about you (But now I, now I know the
truth)
I think of how I have nothing (That I don't, don't exist to
you)
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